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HOOVER AND JOHNSON TO
BATTLE[OR CALIFORNIA

As Convention Dates Drak Near
Many Presidential Prima-

ries Will Be Held

New York, May 2.-Fifty-four dele-
gates to the Republican National Con
vention and ixty-dight delegates to
the Democratic National Convention
wvill be se'lected in primaries andl State
conventions to be held this week, in
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addition Indiana, which sends thirty
delegates to each national convention,
will hold a preferential Presidential
primary, preparatory to the Republic-
an and Democratic State conven-

tions, May 12 and May 18, respective-
ly, at which the delegates are elect-

'd.
Utah Republicans holdi a State con-

vention at Price tomorrow at which
eight delegates are chosen, four dis-
trict dlelegates and four at large. Sen-
ator Hiram Johnson, Governor Low-
den and Gen. Wood each have con-
ducted a campaign in the State al-I
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though it is possible that an unin-
structed delegation may be chosen.

Will Elect Delegates. -

Sixteen delegates to each national
2onvention will be electedl at the Presi-
lential preference primary in Mary-
land tomorrow. Senator Johnson and
rGen. Wood are the prinscipal Repub-
lican Presidential contestants, elec-
tors also having the opportunity to
vote for uninstructed delegates. Thell
name of no candlidates for the D~emo-
eratic Presidlential- nomination appear
on the ballot.

Kentucky elects twventy-six dee-'
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,ates to the Democratic National Con- prention at a State convention in Louis w%

7ille on Tuesday. The principal con- sl
.est will be between delegates wishing
o go to the national convention un-
nstructed and those pledged to Gov-
mrnor Cox, of .Ohio.

Iloover-Johnson Fijdht. b
California holds a Statewide pri- fi

nary Tuesday to choose twenty-six S
lelegates each to the Republican, a

D~emocratic and Prohibition Nationaly
lonventions. Chiiet interest there ceni- a
ers in the fight between a group of s

Repuliicaln cand idates for delegates o
pledlgedl to Senator .Johnson and an-
ather group pledged to I lerbert lloov- e

On the D)emocratLie icket ini Cali- a
orn ia I en ry II. ('hilders, of L os g

Anageles who favors a liberal inter-
preta tion1 of the national prohibitionv
mienid ment, is inunn ig as a lone cani-n
idate against a grou p of twenty-six
mnpledgedI cand ithites. TIhere is no con- s

vest in the prohibition party the twen-
y-six canididates being jledged to thle
anidacil~iy of I lenry (lay Needhanm, of
his A ngeles.I
There are four Republician canidi-

hiates ini the pie ferenl~ President ial]piminary in Indiana on 'lTuesolay. Thley
ire: G overnlor I .iowdlen, Gen. W~ood,

Seniator Iliarding of Ohio, and Senaitori
Johnisoni. 'The dlelegaites to lhe chosen 0
it the State conventionis .later will lie
istiuctLed for thie Prei(Sh-nitial can.i-

l idate reeiving a mnajoirity vote inb
te prin~ary. If nlo canihlite receives"amajori ty the State con ven tion may b
'ither instruct, its dh-legates for any
''ne i'aniiae or all of thenm to go to I

he eon venti in uininstiuctedI.
To Write in Names. (

Tihe nameoi(5(f noi candid0 ate(forii the
D~emocrat iv President in inom ina tion

lhohug hvotere have the- privilege or
writing in inan-es of canidahita s if they, h

oi desire. Th illname (it W. G. W\ebi-
tir, of New Ye -k, appeiiaris (on thi hal-
lot, as a candit ate for thle Republi- I
anl nomoinat ion I'm Vit e President.
TIhe Repulican Sta C onven tionai

il ich igan, to be hilWel "esdlay, will

'inme four dlelega tes at Iarge to the fi
nationial gathering'. (Chief in erest 9

hthee (cnters ini the( tonei (If resolli-U

inatior. .Johmm~o:. / !tlough he won the a

ft's pimarl~i pre'nci~ie byv 4,000. ti
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bilization of -100,000 in personne Eli
The Ilarge vessels remaining to '(w'

sold by thle navy are the Nopa.ir.
an1d 'Narraganlsett, 3,500 tonlalen
L4er steamers, taken for- theC ,0TV-i:Vl
for which bids already have ee-
asked.

InI addition to its disposal of, usahile
cr1aft .the nlavy, it Was Said fm ir
planning to Sell a number of i-
lute torpedo boat dtest royers, ui~rna-
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EX'ORT HIATES ON cOTTON

Washington, May 3.-SenatIorial
>day expressel satisfaction that the
rst conference of tie United States
hipping Board with its managing
"enits (that is, the operators of ship-
ing boardl vessels) had resulted in
rieieent that exp)ort rates on cotton

tould he estabhlished on the initiative
the South AthIant ie and Gulf p)orts.

"'I etmiifidlently C expect,"' Senator Di)al
iiniatedl lost. motioni in nate making
ild, "that the lan dlevised il jl
ndl at the samie timeOPI[1 insur dute r'-
artd to the proper reatitos of the
-verial ots while it shouh li aIso pro0-
ie means forI dist ribuntion oif tria lie

ifoirniuition necePt ar fort Ii the tf-
ritint hanidlinig of buisiness moving oin
ipping bioardl steamiers.
'"Certain oif the leadting fotreign lines
tunderst andI, have alrieatdy(iit conured
thet plan, atnd I hiopie that similarlyl

itis faictory airrangtements will he

relingt rates fromiu Amnerican purt; to
10 fair (at.

"'Siome (aly, reportts i'l thei It o da

tar to ha~ve beten (lrroneousil. toi te
ttint t hat they' indi entedi t forma~t-
in tof a shipping pool. WV. I'' Tay

ni'. assistant tdiiector ofi tiprat ins

tyineg that all talk ttf piioolmg ar
inge men ts is false.

I iaitlirstandi that itttni expotii

ifler'tiaiils wer(e establlisheud as fotl-

w'is to tra:ns-A tlaniti( ports: Seven
nid ont'-hatlf cenit- pter 1001 pioundl les
omt South Atlantic than from G 'ilf

" ;12 1-2 ents less from Norfolk
ant tirim Gulf potrts, andI 25 tilts

.ss fromn North Atlaint ie thim from
ul f pots."'

('l-' N.\%VV .\T 1 NI)

on oif t he navy fromi th n:' i'xi pilin of

4100 ships opelited di ri ii the war,
widin lg hund treds of vessel friit
attleshiips of the fU t line to y:hts
id anii.hti-submariie, tcraft at tired for

ships', it was said has bieen almoist.
4 irif. ini nroiot ion as tbe dmo-


